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VictorC.X.Wangiswellqualifiedtoeditthisbookonadultandhighereducation.Hispastwork
hasaddressedmanyissuesintegraltothefield,includingandragogyandpedagogy,highereducation
adultlearningprogramdevelopment,globaleducation,diversity,ande-learning.

The contributors also are experts in their roles within higher educational institutions, both
nationallyandinternationally.Theyrepresentadistinguishedgroup,includingseniorlecturers,co-
foundersofacademicorganizations,inducteesintotheinternationalAdultEducationHallofFame,
boardmembersofdistinguishedorganizations,andprofessionalsinvolvedinstudents’socialand
communityexperiences.

Although theories and practices of adult education and higher education are being used
interchangeably,theproposedobjectiveofthebookistoshowhowadultlearningtheoriesareput
intoaction.Thus,theintentionofthebookistosteadilyexpandtherangeofideasforeducatorsand
administratorstonotonlyfocusonacademicimprovementbutalsotobeemergingplayersintheglobal
learningsocietyofadulteducation.Thisbookwillmakeagoodadditiontocorporateoracademic
libraries,asitheightensthecognizanceofbothandragogyandpedagogypracticeinadulteducation.

Theoverallstructureofthiseditedbookisacollectionof17chaptersthatpointtothreeareasfor
thereader:foundationsofadultandhighereducation,globaladultandhighereducation,andconcepts
suchasneuroscience,facultydevelopment,andtechnology.Althoughthetopicitselfissomewhat
narrow,thechaptersofferabroadandvariegatedconversationofteachingandlearningwithinhigher
education.Theydonot,however,supplyaprescriptionforhowtoteachadultlearners,butrather
aspectrumofopinionsandexperiencesheldbythecontributors.Thus,thebookwillbeusefulin
twoways:1)forthosewhoareinterestedindevelopingtheiracademicpracticeandwanttolearn
fromotherswhohaveexperimentedwithvariouswaystoachievethis;and,2)forthosewhowantto
addressinstitutionalslowoperatingpoliciesandpracticesrelatedtonontraditionalstudentsandto
becomemoreproactiveintheirteachingtotheadultmarketthatispoisedtodisruptthetraditional
highereducationstudentpopulation(Arnett,2017).

Inhiscontribution,StephenBrookfield(chapter1)openstheconversationofracialism,repressive
tolerance, and thecontemporarydiscourseof suchdiversity,which isopening the fieldof adult
educationtodiversevoices,perspectivesandtraditions.
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Inchapter2,VictorWang,DennisKeefeandAmySedivy-BentonexamineMezirow’stheoryof
reflectivitybycontrastingittoConfucianthoughtsofreflection.Theyillustrateusing,TheModelof
LearningthroughCriticalReflection,whichcombinestheworkofConfucius’ssilentreflectionand
Mezirow’scriticalreflection,andintegrateboththeoriesintotheconceptualmodelthatexpresses
theprocessofreflectivity.

TedFleming inchapter3,discussesHonneth’scritical thinking theory that suggestscritical
thinkingistoidentifyexperiencesinsocietythatcontainsystem-explodingenergiesandmotivations
inpursuitsoffreedomandjustice.

Inchapter4,VictorWangandCatherineHansman,buildontwomodels:pedagogyandandragogy
inhighereducation,andtheimpact,influence,andpracticeinfacilitatinglearning.

TeresaCarterandBryanAdkins(chapter5)focusonsituatedlearningcommunitiesofpractice
andthenatureofschoolenvironmentsassituatedinpractice.

LeslieHitch(chapter6)exploresdivergentthinkingofWesternandAsianprocessesandhow
simplytransferringacourseorprogramofferedinonecountryintoanothermayforfeitopportunities
forstudentsandfacultytobecomeglobalcitizens.

Forchapter7,HilaryLandorfandEricFeldman,addressglobal, international,and learning
terminology.

Inchapter8,LeslieCordie,XiLin,andJamesWitte identifye-learning throughthe lensof
a historical perspective, the drivers of demand, and today’s student. They bring attention to the
expectationsandperspectivesofstudents,facultyandorganizations;aswellas,thesignificanceof
policyandlegislation.

CatherineHansmanreinforcesthevalueofmentoringrelationshipsinchapter9.Notonlydoes
shedefinetheword,butshegoesin-depthindescribingmentoringfunctions,theoriesofmentoring,
andthepoweranditsroleinmentoring,whetherformal,informalorpeerrelationships.

Inchapter10,JosephChendetailshowtheimportanceofapsychologicalperspectiveonself-
directedlearningallowsforacomponentofhumanistictheorytotranslatetoadultlearning.

Forchapter11,JoyO’Neilprobesintowhatneurosciencesaysaboutthebrainandlearning.
Shehypothesizesthatholisticandtransformativelearningtheoriesarecorrectinthatthebodyand
emotionplayacriticalroleinthelearningprocess.

TheresaNeimann,UtaStelson,andStefanMalecek(chapter12)converseabouttheimportance
ofunderstandingtheetiologyofadultlearningdeficitsthatstemfromchildhood.Inadulteducation,
thisislikelytobeaforgottenfactorandpossiblynotincorporatedintoadultlearningcurriculum.

Forchapter13,StevenFrye,JonathanTaylorandAmyStafford,pointtolearners’decisionsthat
setthestagefortheirentirelearningexperienceandhowsuccessfulthatexperienceisgoingtobe.

Forchapter14,AnneBenoitpromotesreframingfacultydevelopmentastheythemselvesare
adultlearners.Shehighlightschallenges,constraintsandimpactsonfacultylearning.

In chapter 15, Suzanne Buglione introduces the reader to the community college. She sees
communitycollegesgoingaboveandbeyondbecausetheyoftendealwiththeleastpreparedstudents.

Patricia Brewer and Catherine Marienau (chapter 16) look at the practice of prior learning
assessmentandupholdthattransformingexperienceintolearningisnoeasytask.

Inthefinalchapter,DionneRosser-Mims,GregDawson,andIrisSaltieladdressVygostky’sSocial
andCognitiveTheory.Thetake-awayistocreatethecontextforestablishinglearningenvironments
thatpromotelearning.MerriamandCaffarella(1999)wouldexpandthematerialinthischapterto
identifyforwhatpurposeandwhatobjectives.Theystated,“Individualeducatorsandindividual
learnersarelikelytobefairlyexplicitaboutwhytheyareengagedinaparticularlearningactivity,
andsuchidentifiedobjectivesneedtoalignwiththecontextofsuchlearningenvironments”(p.73).

Somereadersmayask,whyanotherbookon theory,and thatwouldbeagreatquestion.A
responsecouldbeperhapsthereshouldnotbe.Ifyouhavenoquestionsaboutqualityoflearningin
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yourhighereducationalinstitutions,ifyouaresureitisthebestitcanbe,Isuggestyoucancelyour
orderforthisbookandgetarefund.However,ifyouarealeader,achangeagent,alearningspecialist,
aconsultant,ahighereducationaladministrator,youshouldseriouslyconsidercontinuingtoexplore
learningtheories(Knowles,Holton,&Swanson,2005).Doingsowillincreaseyourunderstanding
ofvarioustheoriesthatmaynotbenewtoyou,butmayprovideyouwithanopportunitytoreflect
onwhether,ortowhatdegree,yourteachingandlearningprogramsareproducingtheresultsthat
youwant.

Oneofthestrengthsofthisbookisthatitiswrittenfromaperspectivethatissympatheticto
practitionersworkingwithadultlearnersanddoesnotsimplycreateatheoreticalargumentaround
adultpracticewithinhighereducation.Thebookcontainsinsightsintodifferingauthors’experiences
andyet shouldnotbe readasaguidebookof ready-made recipes for teachingadults,but rather
examplesinaction.Theinsightsthatthisbookoffersitsreadersaretobegainedfromtheexpositions
thatplayoutintheclassroom.Tostrengthenthisoffer,itwouldbeexcitingtouse‘changestories’,a
collectionofnarrativeaccounts(pseudodiary)ofacademicschangingtheirteachingpractice.Back
(2011)positsthatusingchangestoriesembracesthesuccessofgenuinelyliberatingpractitionersand
asalastchapteritwouldbeavaluablecirclingbacktotheoryintoaction.

Afewcriticalpoints:Duetothelargedifferencesinculturalphilosophiesandacademicpractices
betweenU.S.andChina,thisbookshouldfocusononeortheother,notboth.AsVictorWangnotes
inhispreface,thereappearstobeastrongemphasisthattheU.S.isbeginningtoissuecorestandards
thatfollowtheChineseeducationalmodel,andyetthisisnotobviouslyapparentinthebookanddoes
notsupplyaclear-cutvalidationofthesolidifiedstatement.Apartfromthefewcontributorswho
teachintheAsianenvironment,thereisnotrendtoillustrateandelaboratethiscredencebytheeditor.
Ifthiscertaintywerethatcriticaltothisbook,perhapsthebookcouldfeaturemoreprominently,or
balanced,betweenauthorsofbothcountries.Secondly,theinterpretationofcommonalitiesofadult
learnersdeservesmoreattention;theframeofinterpretationseemstoonarrowandcouldfeaturemore
prominentlythroughoutthebook.Afinalpointistoinvitethosewhoholdcontentiousinsightsin
adultlearningandbringtotheforecompletelyneworradicalideas.Thistypeofacademicprickly
conversationmayprovidefornewstylesofthinkingaboutadultlearners,questioninganddebating
aboutdevelopingpractitioners,andencouragingmore‘tryon’ideas(Strober,2011).Oneexample,is
thedebateabouttheperplexingnatureofthefieldofadultlearningandwhetheritcanbeexplainedby
asingletheory,modelorsetofprinciples(Knowles,Holton,&Swanson,2005).Anotherworthwhile
debateiswhatAslanian(2017)stated,“theimageofthetypicalcollegestudentcouldnotbefurther
fromthetruthandagenolongerpredictslearningpatternsinhighereducation”(p.3).

Inthiscontributiontothefieldofadulttheoryandpractice,theeditoroverlookedwhatmaybe
worthconsideringandthatistheroleadultlearnerscouldplayinthisconversationatthefaculty
level. Insteadofbeing just recipientsof thisknowledge,adult learnersmighthavesomething to
offer.IshallconcludebysayingIheartilyappreciatethisbookbecauseoftheconversationsabout
thenontraditionallearnerswhoarenowthenewmajorityofcollegestudents.
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